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Breakthrough Full-Spectrum CBD Products that Combine Powerful Natural
Healing Ingredients Announced by Madrigal Creatives

Product Lines for People and for Pets Offer High-Potency Benefits and Opportunity to Experience the Benefits of Living More?
HOLLISTER, Calif. ? October 7, 2019 /Canna Newswire/ ? ]California-based Madrigal Creatives, a CBD lifestyle brand, today
announced the launch of two unique product lines, one for people and one for pets, that combine full-spectrum hemp-derived CBD
with natural healing ingredients at active levels known to provide soothing relief, recovery, reinvigoration and general health-giving
support. Products include topical sprays, ingestible sprays, gels, roll-ons, bath soaks and body scrubs, each crafted in small batches
in the USA using quality-verified ingredients in exclusive formulations.
The ambitious offering goes beyond traditional CBD tinctures and salves to provide the advantages of the finest quality complex
cannabinoids joined by ultra-pure essential oils and other health promoting organic botanicals at concentrated levels for optimal
potency and effectiveness.
The new products target individualized wellness needs and are specially formulated to help people, and the animals in their care,
experience soothing relief and feel healthier and better able to live life to its fullest ? to enjoy the benefits of living more. Products
are not psychoactive. Many also feature rapidly absorbed Magnesium that is needed for countless healthy body functions.
The new line of specially formulated products for pets feature water soluble ingestible sprays, meaning they are quickly absorbed
and are fully bioavailable for fast-acting results. The sprays target relief, recovery and stress. Because the sprays incorporate a tasty
flavor, dogs and cats love them.
According to founder and CEO Kendra Clark, the Madrigal Creatives lineup fills a critical gap in the CBD marketplace, which has
lacked diverse products incorporating the health benefits of functional ingredients in powerful combinations known to calm, restore,
soothe and repair.

Madrigal Creatives products for people include: Oooh Recovery Bath Bomb, Aaah Soothing Bath Bomb, Soothe CBD Body Spray,
Boost! CBD Body Spray, Relieve Plus! CBD Gel, Relieve Plus! CBD Roll-On, Shine! CBD-Infused Body Scrub and Calm
Ingestible CBD Spray.
Madrigal Creatives products for pets include: Relieve Plus! CBD Ingestible Spray for Dogs, Relieve Plus! CBD Ingestible Spray for
Cats, Calm CBD Ingestible Spray for Dogs and Calm CBD Ingestible Spray for Cats.
For information about the company, product descriptions and to purchase, please visit www.MadrigalCreatives.com.
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